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SAVES PHYSICIAN
FROM SWIFT DEATHI

TORY of the Patient with the
Oddly Vibrant Voice and of the

Sudden Peril That Flashed Into a Doc-

tors
¬

Tranquil Life i

I tint la ponderable danger that
t In appreciable risk Is n common

DANGERmatter to tin medical profusion
Cnrloton Simon recently lta It Is

to ninny other callings No man feels the
Bbnrp thrill of terror nt such danker It Is the threat

ill that leaps suddenly from the dark that hay an elf
r

mcnt of surprise or mystery or the abnormal In IU

which brings the real clutch of fear and which one
h remembers as a real peril-

If suppose that I have been nearer to death In the
course of my duties than I ever have been through

J q violence Hut there Will a moment In niy life during
I which I fought single handed and alono against thu

Ii murderous purpose of a madman which I recall In-

evitably

¬

J P when the question of personal danger Is

tol n raised
Ai fl I was seated In my Inner olltec one afternoon
toL i whlllng an Idle hour with a book whoa the bell raterUo-
crn

J
end my senant Informed me that two meu were In

i i the reception room I was In the midst of a chapter
i and 1 did not care to break the thread of the treatisego I

I r I must have kept the men waiting for some ten min

the uses
Ro I Toward the end of that time I became aware In

mf spite of my absorption In tho book of a subtle but
lIe I

Insistent annoyance I looked up and listened Tho
bet
Ian two men were talking but It was not tho mere sound

of voices In conversation that had affected me I have
lov the faculty of throwing oft small distractions of tho
A kind But I felt somehow a strange vibrant quality
hot-

en i In one of the two voices that player upon my nerves
like a lagged edge j om thlng that held n vague slnls

t P-

Ire
ter suggestion of evil and uncannlnc It Is difficult

i to describe how that peculiar timbre affected me but
v I know that It finally drove me to relinquish my book

cri n Bud to hurry Into the reception room
Tl As I opened the door I heard the voices more

aJ
l plainly rapid high In tone and rising toward auger

The language was Italian I entered and approached
1 I the two men who fell silent at my appeanmcc One

P pf them was well set up carefully dressed and with
u

111 the air of a prosperous and respectable business
teefL nan Tho other bore a striking resemblance to tho

Irat but with n twist of Indefinite caricature III3-
spI J Jguro was coarser his lean dark face sharper In
Jol I feature his clothes hung about him In bags and

r wrinkles What drew me most of nil was his ecs-
r r rhlch roamed the room moving quickly from side t-

ot

tide nUll which met mine only to turn furtively aside
In Instinctively 1 associated him with the unpleasa-

nthh I which had fO Jarred upon me-
nn bowed and led die way back Into my office hold

Jag the door open for them My well groomed visitor
iaanoenvrcd the other before him Into the Inner room
tad made me a quick sign that he wished to gpcak to

I nee alone I closed the door on the sJouchy one for ar i moment whllo his companion talked rapidly TIp
rha boned me his card which bore the name of n large

R wine Importing house and Introduced himself as the
and head of the firm
endo I have brought you my brother for observation
ma
rii

1
be said with scarcely a trace of accent For some-
timem his family has been greatly worried by his

ndf ictlone He believes himself to be the victim of a per
uI iccullon and at times he has been violent We wish

to have your adviceem j

The Two Mcn
vp j 441 nodded and we passed Into the office The
out brother whom wo might call PIetro was sitting Inr the full light of the window and as T busied myelf
1 at my desk with n prescription pad I observed him
aoh narrowly but with seeming carelessness lie repaid
yil study He was a handsome man and not even the
iJ frrnngo repellant veil of flabbiness that seemed to

lri Lure settled upon him as a mental and a physical
fei
inT

quality could take sway the moulded strength of his
19

jo4o and chin or quite hall tho charm of liU brilliant
r t lyo Tic was of medium height and broad shoul
Is bored and what harmonized not at all with hts appear
h trn o of bodily health he was In a state of constantrib nervous agitatione4

The closing of the door seemed to have aroused him
Ill V> n point where ho could scarce hold himself together

S Ills swift roving eyes returned to It constantly In M-
Mjilstakablcpa fear and left it only to glance at his brother

uIT ind myself with n gleam of suspicion and bate Illst
1 hands which were strong and sensitive wore clasped

IJ tightly PO tightly that tho skin had gone whlto andrj5 bloodless under the pressure I tried to relieve theJ h nnnlnf tln1 nhlh hw Iwhww1
10 vnuO-

J It appears that you are not feeling well of late 1-

luildIh j soothingly you must take things more easily9 Tell me do you get enough sleep
S Ho broke Into speech with the same Jarring note

that had disturbed me before lint Ignored mY question
TfflC You think I do not know be said shifting his gaze

from hid brother to me nnd back again Ah you
Sg think I cannot wntch Just now outside the door

there ho told of the things that I see of my great
1 trouble And he told you that I was wrong blin-

dS
Stupid I tell you the things ore real not from my
Imagination

44 Vbat arc these things I asked
4i oj nm followed I have enemies he answered witht an emphatic gesture My brother Ifi either a fool pr

j he Is with them to Injure me They pro bohlud mo
every minute every minute They saw mo come In
hero They nrp watching that door They oraop into
my room at night I see them near me In the street

4Sure11 you here noting to fear from any one 1
said

j 3Uuj Idea seemed to Klrlkc him Nothing to fear

no he echoed then with sudden fury For they
had better look out The first one I catch A

spasm passed across his face aYd he clenched his
hands before him I went on talking to distract hU

mind from Its brooding and gave him some ordinary
advice as to his care of himself Under cover of this
as 1 ushered them out I drew the sane brother apart
for an Instant

The man Is dangerous I whispered Tin Is un-

balanced

¬

and may be about to commit some violence
upon himself or others You hnd best get him Inlo
an asylum nt once

But ho could not entertain my view of It Oh I
think you must hI mistaken hi protested Pit tro Is

not so bad as that Vc could not bear to see him con ¬

fined Will you not make a further examination
If you like you may send him to me In a few

days I answered Rut the case Is one for careful
treatment and repose I can do nothing for him

Five days later as I ushered a patient out of my

7t

rI
g >
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j r
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Inner office I saw PIctro In the reception room no
wua the only one waiting mid 1 Invited him to outer

The Shaking Hands-
I thought at first glance tint the man had Im-

proved
¬

somewhat Ills eyes were not so wild cud
they dwelt upon mo fixedly His hands still shook

however and ho could bcarco direct the cigarette he
hold between Ills yellowed fingers to his lips When
be spoke It was In tho same unpleasant high quiver
Ing note that I had associated with him and again-
It wrought upon my nerves

Doctor you told my brother that I was crazy
didnt your he began rapidly You need not deny hs
told me himself though bo did not mean to I wu
afraid you would Join the conspiracy against uw
when he brought me hero Now you are one of
thom You mean to lock me up But I will not go
Do you understand-

My dear follow I said HghUy you make the caso
altogether too serious All I told your brother WItS

that you needed rest and that you have allowed your
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icd iltth

affairs to excite you Just let me make out a little
pre lc 1I tlon You require something to cAlm you

Then you did not tell him I was craYT ho per-

sisted still vying IDa closely
I Absurd I said Aiming easily to my desk and-

taking up niy pad This move brought my back tn

him but I was reassured by hits Unproved appearance-

and H did not occur to me that I bed best keep a
wnjfch upon him I continued to talk while I wrote
UiopruscrlpUon What 1 told him wu that you have
been working too hard Many men bring trouble upont-

JBomaelvcs that way You seO a man owes It to

himself
U was rattling an Inthis manner to kOW lila atten-

tion when something madu mo drop my peal and alt
lack It was no sound for 1 heart rope but it waa-

nwurtdin wave of Ute repugnance and the lniirxlon-
a n inltcr Influence that thi than hul mode me feel
throughout As I pushed back from the desk a weight
fell upon my shoulder and a descending arm struck
pat mu with a flash of Ilgbt started up grappling
Vtith the man who lad Hum upon JDII OB1 iLuactlvc

lv reached for that arm In a breath I saw a long
glittering stiletto burlod deep In the writing pad aud
the desk b oeftth where tho blow had driven It

Wetro had not relaxed hie grasp of the weapon but
br the dmo he had wreuchd It loose I bad caught his
wrist With my other arm I hold him about tho body
and we began to tmRgc I had no Umo to bo afraid
fcor the Instant bvoro he nvido his leap 1 suppose I

knew what rsa terror wus under the pressure of that-
Strange mysterious tvnmlns which his voice hadflrst
glv u me but I jjjuj no oppressive sonic of danger
while wv fought

I had him off Ills balance for a moment blithe
threw himself a niust tno In rage and rather moro

Uu held me back I began to feet that he had terrible
resources of strength In his madness and nt no time-

wlulI he Inn ben n alight opponent I did not cry
out nor only because 1 needed every ounce of power
nut because Ifelt that to do so would arouse him 10

the most desperate efforts As the best expedient 1

adopted a course which has since caused mo to wonder
at myself

I began to talk to him QJII wo wrestled about the
room I controlled the pressure of my lungs so that
mv coke wan natural and cnlm We might have bin
sitting amicably over a smoke for all n person In an
adjoining apartment would have known It required-
no small physical exertion to achieve such a result at
Such a time and It nothing else my attention was
slightly distracted from affairs of ordinary conversa-
tion

¬

We spun across to the wall where Plotrn braced
and hung all his weight on the arm by which 1 kept
the stiletto away Now really I said this Isnt
nice of you

The Maniacs Collapse
II whirled him away from the wall and tried to

crook my knee back of his own Im quite disappoint-

ed

¬

In you I said lave I been vroug then and are
you ream crazy 1 1 should be sorry to think so

He evaded my attempt to throw him and tried to

Jam me back over the desk saying never a word
though I could hear the wlud whistle between b

ism

teeth Now dont do this dont do this I said I a
your friend If you would only treat me properly I

would bo glad to help you In your troubles 1 have

X < 1

In a Breath I Saw a Long
Glittering Stillctto Buried
Deep in the Writing Pad
and the Desk

tI

no designs upon you Perhaps I might oven aid you
to throw your persecutors off the track

Suddenly his muscles went limp hits grip about iny
body relaxed You may be sure I seised the oppor-
tunity

¬

to looeon the stiletto from bin grasp You you
wllir hqMfd eagerly You will help me

Certainly 6J while 1 locked up the stiletto
Lot us He what we can do First let us give you

somcthlu to make you well It was over All tho
fight was oat of him I could nave taken no surer or
more certain Weans of overcoming hla manta than by
playing tip to It without forcing him to extreme lIe
sank lute a chair while I hurriedly mixed n soothing
draught

Now Ptetn I ew the next thing Is for you to-

go IIQBWI and reel lIe drank tho medicine quietly
and left the hairs when I led him to the door When
I got bark into mt office 1 had a little reaction of my

own and 1 needed something almost aa badly as
Pietro

An soon as I trio able 1 dw some telephoning
tslihla tbA tn Vwtro eras In a traltlackot and

o

r

on his way to an Insane asylum whore he died six
mouths later

That I tiUak rus my greatest moment Of peril at
lecut It WAS the one which made the sbarpoat Impres-
sion

¬

upon me which U the only way I eon judge I
was In the Hastings railroad wreck anti In tho Wind-
sor

¬

Hotel tire two of tho greatest disasters of the lust
twenty year but nothing thai tHIs happened to me
h is ever given to me such an Muta CUM of danger at
did Plotro Aud his vibrant voice

THE LIGHTER SIDE
Awakened In Time

MAKUON BOYKlV who keeps tCOLONEL at Palmetto Crow Itoadd South Cnr
Una Is a paragon of real old Southern hospitality

and what the place may lack In modern conveniences
Is made up by tho sympathetic paternal way In which
the Colonol treats his friends For years he has trade
It n rule to give always u little moro than they asked
for That has established his reputation among tray ¬

elling men and a New Yorker who led hoard It sat
who was stopping at the place for the llrst tune

tWhy do you always glvo extra measure h
asked-

In the relations that obtain between gentlemen
sub answered the Colonol It Is always proper U-

be extra accommodating
Wilt you Jolu met asked the New 1orkor nodding

toward the bar-
Chnrmtd auhl

The Northerner ordered n pony glass of brandy hut I

the barkeeper at a sign from the Colonel snld there
were no globes go small In tho place and put out an
ordinary whiskey glass with tho comment Thatll
told moro

After the Northerner had eaten a very satisfying
dinner and enjoyed a smoke he left a call for six
In the morning so as to catch au curly train Jocularly
remarking to tho Colonel Now dont forget to sill
be extra accommodating

I promise you I wont snr replied the Colonel i

So tho Now Yorker went to sleep with the serene as-
surance that bo would be aroused at lie proper hour

I seemed hardly to have fallen Into a sound slum
ber said he In telling of the Instance recently whet
I heard a terrific pounding at my door 1 sprang ui>
wldo awake

Whats tho matter I called out
Four oclock four oclock cnmo the landlords

voice from the other sldo of tho door Two more
hours to sleep

What Mr Comstock Knows

ANEW
YORK bride fresh from tbo country Joined

society Communing with great authors
been u favorite pastlmo of the brideThe literary queries propounded by the Machiavellian

president of tho club nearly drove her crazy Un
fortunately she had no help at hom In solving tho

I

perplexing puzzle Her husband was oven weaker
thou herself In the literary line Lie Intoned with vl

perfunctory politeness to the problems propounded I

and finally wound up each discussion by exclaiming l

Oh well let It go What do you care anyhow 1

Ono evening however she presented a question that
really Interested him l

Who sho asked were the fifteen famous unfaith-
ful

¬

women In literature l

By George said he thats a corker How are
1you going to find outs 1

I shall look It up In the public library the brfdo
replied I

That same night she set to work At the end of her
second days research she apjMjarcd physically worn Ii

and brain tagged Her husband remonstrated
There Is no sense he said In your AVOckJjiKXOurp

self to death over those women riflcM you what te
do There arc people who make a specialty of that
kind of thing Just write and aak them They can
tell you as easy as winking

t believe 1 will said the bride It really is hard 1

work c

The next evening the bride said
Ben well soon know who those fifteen famous

women were I wrote today and asked a man who P

knows all about thins of that kind
Thats right he said Then with visions of Dr

Harry Thurston Peek and other noblo professors of
literature swimming luto his ken ho nddcdWhod
you ask

i

It was tho deadly serlousncu of liar answer that
struck him spoecljles I

1 wrote SuIt she to Anthony Cotnetock

It Was the Teacher
HK school had the reputation of being the most j

T turbulent In the district and for siilulury purposes
the new superintendent was a massive muscular

man with the strength of a giant and a habit of sud-
den decisive action lIe had Just arrived In his new
oiHco and was busy examining n mass of data when
an uproar arose In the room next to him It ceased

I

then It broko out anew nnd with moro Intensity It f

wus moro than ha could stand lIe looked over tie rgloss partition Into the uproarious room and stew
among the noisy lads assembled there n tall chap who
seemed to be making moro of a row than all tho rest
combined Beside himself with rage the supcrln-
tcndcnt

i

seized the tall boy by the collar dragged him f

over the partition and banged him down Into a chair
betide lib deck

Now he said sit still thcro and dont open your
tills till I glvo you tho word

Then ha bent over his papers and In the ensulug
qulotuda worked away busily Fifteen minutes
passed Then the htfld of a m1at1 boy peered timidly
over the partition and n meek little voice Mid

PleaM sir rOUTe got our teacher

SINGING TO THE BIRDS-
By

f
Lee Fairchild 1

t
The Peacock

m1 BITERS of ondlcso verbiage
Oft spread their talon from page to pac jit their dullerMaking grammar gay t

With rhetoric Just for display
In apish Imitation due i
To admiration bird of you

I

The Catbird
catbird cousin to the thrashTHE makes the midnight bush

he meows henoc his name
A blot and blotch upon hIs fame
Thus it is bo all singers told
With sweet voiced woman if sho scold

J


